
How Silly ,Twonld Be.
"You have beard," said a youth to his sweet

neart, who stood
While he eat on a corn-sheaf, at daylight's de

cline.
" You have heard of the Danish boy's whistli

of wood;
I wish that the Danish boy's whistlo wer

mine."
' And vhat would you do with it ? Tell me,

sbo said,
Whi e in arch smile played over her beauti

fnl face.
"I would blow it," he answered, "and the

my fair maid
Would tly to my side and would there tak

her placo."
' Is that all you wish for? Why, that may b

yours
Without any magic !" tho fair maiden cried;
"A favor so slight one's good nature secures.

And she playfully eeattd herself by his side.

"I would blow it again," said the youth
"and the charm

Would -.vork so that not even modesty's chec'
Would be able to keep Iron: my neck you

white arm.''
She miled and she laid her white arm roum

his neck.

"Yet once more I would blow, and the musi
divino

Would bring me a third time an exquisit
bli?j.

And would lift your fair clieok to this browi
one of mine;

And your lips stealing past it would give mo
kiss."

The m&idrn laughed out in her innocent gleoWhata fool of yourself with tho whistle you'i
umuu i

For only considering how silly 'twould be
To sit tliOie »nd whistle for what you migb

take."

The Story of Margot
It wa? not so late, though it was tlarl

enough in old Margots cottage; bu
what did that matter? Margot had eye
like a cat.60 the children said. Sh
was seated by her wh«-el, far in th
shadow, spinning as skillfully as if sh
had been out in the open sunligh
itself.
Shp was nnitfl a narsonaffe in the vil

lace, ibis Ma) got.a better spinDer still
in spite of her seventy years, thai
many a young, bright-eyed girl, wh<
wouid gladly have held her place as ai

onexcej.tionable workwoman.
"What will yoa?" the people Eaid

"Sue has had her sorrows, poor woman
and she is alone in this great worid
Assuredly she deserves all the kindnes
that is bestowed on her. We all knoT
her story. Ah, me! bnt it must hav
taken an incredible courage not ti
despair under ber trouble. Bat neve
a murmur was heard from her, the;
scy.' Always patient, always busy.am
just imagine th t she was once as ga;
«« T<AnnAAof r\t t?An
ao two jkjuunuow v» juui
"One would not think it," Madelon

the village beauty, observed with
shrng. ' Yet Mother Alanne tells m
she was very pretty in her day."

"That, indeed, she must have been,
said one of the older women. "Made
Ion, my girl, thy lover would, perhaps
find himself able to turn his eyes awa
from thee were she but young again.
" Well, well 1" Madelon returned

"What have I said agaiust her? Sh
is always gentle, at least, and has onl
kind words on her tongue."
"Look, then, how she defendo hei

self, the beauty 1" the woman cried out
laughing. "But come, my friends, le
us fcO, fur here comes Gaston, and hii
eyes take but one direction yet."
There was a sound of voices aloni

ai 4.1. m;
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Margot looked through the doorwa;
from b» r f»eac. The joung people fron
the castle were approaching, Paul am

Marie arm-in arm, aDd Anna tripping
ahead. At the turning the nurse conic
be seen walking away, having evidently
just varted from her charge.

"Good.afternoon, Margot," said Paul
taking off his cap as he entered thi
cottage. "Are jon gettiDg on nicely
to-day ?'

" Yep, Monsieur Paul, as well as pos
sible, thank (iod," Matgot answered, a:

she returned his greeting. " How con
tent I am to see you all! And when
have yon been this beautiful day, nr

children ?"
14 We have betn to the churchyard,'

Marie replied, " to see our little sister'i
grave You know that little baby 6iste
we had in the autumn? They bnrie<
her in snch a narrow grave. She wa

ill so short a time, and nurse told u
she nevt*r ciied at all; arid jet mammi

cried; ah, yes, and papa too, when sh<
was put into the ground."

" And mammu told me," little Anm
8aiJ. sorrowfully. liftine h?r prea
serious eyes to Margot's withered face
"that she would come up from tha
ground jsidt like the flowers we planted
and to-day the flowers are all up on th<
prave, but the little 6ister is n<
there 1"

'Margot," Paul said, watching thf
wheel as it spun round under th« me
chanical touch of the old woman's foot
"have you any one buried in th<
churchyard V When I asked r.tsr>e wh?
you cared so much that our l.J>y wai
dead she said ycu once had one of you:
own."
A sudden, faint light came into th<

doll, old eves.
" I did "indeed bury my little one.'

Margot answered, slowly; "but not- ir
this churchyard. It lies far from here
and I have never seen its grave. Bui
it is too sorrowful a story to tell you.'
"No, indeed it is not!" Paul criec

quickly. "I am twelve, Margot.nearly
thirteen."
"And I am quite eleven," Marie in

tenupted, making herself as tall as pos
sible.

" You can tell it to us perfectly,'
Paul continued. i:Anna *ill mak<
wreathj of her flowers meanwhile.
wilt thou not, dearest ?.because she it
too little to lihten."

" Ton wish it, then ?" Margot said.
".I shall tell yon; so. When I wac

young.you can scarcely believe that
old Marmot was ever young, can you ?"
"Ob, yes indeed!" Paul said. "I

have heard that you were also beautiful."
"Well, well," the old woman returned.with a half-pleased smile, "we

will not talk of that. I was tall and
straight and btrong, and could do more
and better spinning than any girl in the
village; so one day Nicolas Cassin
asked me to become his wife, and in
the spring we wore married. For a
while all went well; Nicolas wad a good
workman and we had all we needed.
Bat the winter was a long, hard one;
every one suffered, and we with the
others. Still we hoped for better
things. He was so cheerful, my husbandI He would always say: 'Keep
a good heart, Margot. There's more
day than night, and better times will
come.'
"But they did not come, and in the

next spring my little one was born, and
all was darker than before, till one day
Nicolas came in and said : ' Margot, 1
can no longer earn enough here to buy
us food to eat, and I have determined
to go to- Paris and seek work there.
Jean Potel will go also. We shall work
hard, and we shall soon be able, God
willing, to send for our wives and little
ones.'
" I had my baly in my arms, and

when I looked at its thin little face and
thought that Nicolas might earn oitee
more what we needed.and we asked no
more.I could not weep for hif»^going ;
I said only, 'God bless yoTJ and keep
you end help yon, my husband !' when
he went aTaj. /

" Ah, but it wasJjfetrible after he was
gone I J had my-'baby to care for and
I could not dc, n>ach; indeed there was
no worK to he procured; every one was

poor. I waited and hoped, thinking
every df4y wouid biing me news from
E>y husband, but noDo came. Weeks
w%t by. still no word. At last I grew
desperate with anx-ety. I went to the

^ prefect; I told him my storv, and I
asked hicu. I begged him for a railway
ticket to Paris. He could do nothing
for me, he said. Probably my husband
h id *rown tired of working for a wife
aLd child, and had meant to rid himselfof them by going away. He would
try to get me enough work iu the vilage
to keep me from starvation. That was

all.
" X was in despair. On my way home

I stopped to see the wife of Jean Potel,
who had not, heaid from ber husband
either. Sho was smiling, with a lettei
in her hand, as I reached the doorway,
but when she saw me she burst into
tears.

"' Margot,' she said ; 'my friend, thy
husband'. Then Bhe put the bit 01

paper in my hands and began to sol
aloud. 1 sat down and held my babj
close to me whilst I read. Such a short
letter! It was from her husband, frayingthat he h»d been ill but wa« now

j recovered, and had a good position ai-d
would soon have enongh money for her
to come on and join him, and that Nic.olas Cassin was lying in the hosp tal
not expected to live, having been taken
ill on hi* arrival.

" I did not shed one tear. Potel's
wife came and knelt down by me and

e; cried out: Weep, Margot! weep,
weep, my friend, or thy heart will

» break!'
" 'No,' I said ; tears are for a light;

grief. For snch a sorrow is only the
blood of one's heart.'

a "'Margot,'she said, 'it is the good
God sends it, and He knows best.'

0
" 'Then,' I said, 'He will take care of

uit*i jur ± uiu lu my uusuauu.
' 'Bat the money?' she said. ' One

o cannot get a pass, and a ticket costs'.
" 4I shall walk,' I said/'
" Why, Margot!" Paul exclaimed.

" "Walk to Pans ! But it is a frightful
journey ! We were a long, long time
ou the train when wo went."

"It is neurly 200 miles, Monsieur
Panl," Margot answered quietly. " But

k if it bad been 2,000 I should bave uu-
r dertaken it. We can do a yreat deal

when a well-beloved ono lies dying
Then Susan drew from her bosom a
leathern purse and took out a five-franc
piece. 4 Take this,' she said. 'Jenn

c
bas sent it to me, but thou hast mori*

need of it' And I touk if, for I knew
e God would pay it to her double. That

very day I took my baby in my arms
a and started on my journey.

" All the evening I walked, and when
a night came I asked shelter at a peasant's

hut. I would have paid for ibe food
they gave me, but when they heard my

j tale the people would take nothing. In
the morninc I started again and walked
till night. I felt no fatigue, my terrible

t feai-3 gave me strength; but my little
one seemed to grow quiet and paler
thau before. She smiled no longer at j
me, ;nd she slept almost always. The
people alon^ tbe way were generally

* kind and charitable, but some were

very harsh, and I gave much of my
^ m ney for food aud lodging. On tbe
t third day, soon after I had started in
s the early morning, my little child began
H to moan, but I hushed her and sang to

e her a lullaby of Normandy, and by-and-
e bye she was still.
t "At noon I came to a house and 1

went to the door to ask for food aud a

place to rest a little. A woman iLUch
older than I, forty years old perhaps,

j met me and made me enter and sit
j down on a low chair, and I laid my
j baby softly on my knees, not to disturb

it.
" 'She look? very ill,* the woman said.

, "'Yes, madam,' I answered, 'she;
. moaned in pain this morning, but now

8 bhe sleeps.'
v "So she came nearer and bent down {
e and kissed the white, pinched face....
o and then she looked at me with a great,
r great pity, and she said:
y " 'lly child (I was but twenty), dost
3 thou not know that the little one is
v dead?'"

Tho tears were rolling down old Mar-
i, got's cheeks; the wheel kept up its
a whirring; little Anna on the doorstep
e was singing in her soft, childish voice,

"An claii de la lnne;" Paul was on the
" point of speaking, but the old woman

!- went on:

i, "And I had not known it! My little
v baby dead! I had thought her heavy
" eometiines in my arms in my lon^
[, walking. Oh. but tUev ached with j
e emptiness! Mv heart cried out for the
y dear weight, the well-beloved weight

that I should carry nevermore, never-
>- more.

"This kind, good friend I had found
t helped me to make ready my little one
s for the grave. I left it with her to be

buried in tho churchyard of tho near
mllrt/vA o^A w»Amior,/l ma fliof fhn
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I priest should read the service over it,
y for I could not stay. My husband was

a djinar, it might be, so I kissed the cold,
1 stiff lip3 that had smiled in death as

j they had not for manv days in life, and
1 went onward. Oh, how weary were tho
f honrs on the long, dusty road! My feet

were bruised and bleeding, but 1 could
not stop. I seemed to hear the voice of

a Nicojas crying, 'Margot, Margot, come!'
j and I said in my Heart, 'les, my husband,I come.'

" On tho fifth day from the morniDg
3 £ left my home I reached Paris. 1
. must then as-k my way to the hospital,
a I had no longer any mcney; I had spent
j my last coin In this great, bmy, joyouscity I could not beg for food, and I
" was weak for lack of it.
s "It was a market-day and all the
r streets were full. Fruits and vegtables
J were piled everywhere, and great
<3 squares were covered with flowers in
8 baskets and iu pots. It was liko mv Norimandy to see so many fresh, growing

fKinnro VT.ivt\ nlioocnsi vullnro utirl

red and white cream cheese, und batter
i! the color of gold; aud little sugar-cakes,
t and gingerbread, Mich as little Anna

love?.and I was so hunprj !
t " But I forcot all thut when I saw

;' before me a gieat building, and an offi
j ccr said, when i asked him, 'Yos, thut
i is tbe hospital.'

" Oh! how my litart beat when I
3 went in the wide entianca and found
. my. way to the office, where I might injquire for my husband. A tali gentle3man with gray hair was there.
7

" ' Well,' he said, my good woman,
s and what do you wish V
r

" Monsieur,' i said.and my knees
were trembling and my hands shook so

3 that I caught bold of a chair.'I am
como to ask if there is here a patient

' named Oaesin.Nicolas Cassm, mon18ieur ?'
, "He rang a bell and another came in,
t and the gentleman said, "How is Nico-
' las Cassin ?' and the man paid, "Cdssin
l isaeaci; neaieaiast mgni.
7 "There I was, ajd my baby was dead,

and my husband waf> dead, and I bad
- no money, and my Normandy was
- miles away. And I said:

' Monsieur, I have walked all the
' way from to see my husband.and
> my baby died on the way.and I have

no one.and I am alone in Paris'.and
i then I could no longer siand, and I fell

against the chair I had been leaning
upon. fcJo they helped me to a eeut,
and I closed my eyes. I did not know

; very well what was going on, but I heard j
them talking, and the gentleman asked:
' Can she see him ?' and the man an- j
swerea, 'rney nave laKen tne Doay
awayand then I lifted my head and
said:

' Monsieur, it is the good God sends
it, and He knows best; and if you will
give mo frome work, in charity, I will
try to earn enough to go back to my
Normandy and do what I can.' ;

' Ah, children, such a kind gentle-, j
man I He kept me there in the hos- <;
pital and gave me nourishing fcod and (
had me rest; and then after 1 became t

1 ../l Vw./l .
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while he made me take, beside mj
wages, a gold piece, and told me to go
back to Normandy. And when I got!
there, the dear lady, your grandmamma
.she had the heatt of an angel I.who
bad been away traveling during all my 6

troubles, was at the castle and provided 8

me with work and helped me until she I
died; and then.you know how the
dear father and mother take caro of me. i
But when I see a little one buried, ^
I tniuk of my own, whose grave I C4fc-11
not watch over, and I must wee^"'"Oh, Margot!" Paul sani; "whenii
you felt such grief for yojit'little baby tand your husband, bo'fr could you work {the same as bfifoie?" ,
"Ah, j<ju will learn by-and-bye, Monisie\u ' Paul," old Margot answered, \

y* that when the good God sends 113 sor- ]
rows He does not mean them to make ]
us despair, but to hope, and He is <
always pleased with our patient work.
That is the best way to cnre the ache 1

of one's heart. It is little matter where
my dearly-loved ones lie in death. In
life I know they are with the good '
God, and when I see them it will make !
no difference that 1 have never laid a

flower on their graves. And now you
mmt go home, for the evening is com
ing on and they will be alarqied about
you." |

" When I am a man," Paul Baid 1
« earnestly, " 1 shall try to And the <

grave of your baby, and 1 shall p 1

flowers ou it so that in the spring-tinif
it will be all covered with tlem. Come,
Anna, little sister, and say good-ni^ht11 to Mm got. And I hope, dear .Margot,
that it has not made you too sa I to tell
us this loug history." I 1

>: ' Youarolike your dear grandmamma,
»j Monsieur Paul, always s.> thoughtful.

No, I am not sad for having told yon
> my great trouble, and you and Madeiuoi-

selle Marie must not grievo about it, for ,it is altogether right.'' And old Margot;
got up and stood at her door to watch
the children on their way. i
Such acalm, clear eveningl The tun

was sinking.a great, transparent ball .<

of rosy flame; and across* the fields <

they could Bee a group of women who 1
had just stopped work. One of them,
in her short Btuff petticoat and white <
cotton cap, was standing drawn to her
lull height, with both arms stretched
over her bead to relieve the weariness <

of the long day's stooping. The
straight, strong, somewhat heavy figure
was etched in sharp distinctness against
the fading western glow.
"That must be Madelon," Mario

said. "No one else is eo tall. I shall
wave my hankerchief to hor."
"Mine ton," little Anna cried, holdingup a tiny square all stained with

having been wrapped about the stems
of hor flowers.
"The women must get very tired

working all day in the fie'ds," Paul
nKonfpnrl ''I tnnnnflfl AK"n ncrwl tfl
wvgvi TLW« X nu^J/UOW AtAMi^VV UVVM »v

work too. Nurse Rays she was once
tall and slender. One would not think
she could ever have been like Madelon,
she who is so bent and stooping."

" I love Maraot,'' Anna interposed,
" and I will take her a gingerbread one

day."
" Why, Anna," said Marie, with the

dignity of quite eleven years, " dost
thou think old Marpot will care for
cak s? What a darling sho is!" ehe
added in a lower tone, turning to her
brother. ''Sne wishes always to give
what sho likes best to those she loves.
Ah! Paul, look! t here is mamma, and
she has on her wbite laco dress. Anna,
litllo one, hast thru a flower left for
her? She is wearing none. Quick,
quick ! Let us run ; the sees us ; she
is waving her hand to us." They hurriedthrough the gate and reached the
terrace. " Were you alarmed about us.
mamma?'' she asked.

" I had begun to think it was growinglate," the mother answered. " And
whero have you been, dear children ?'
she went on, laying her lively, soft
hand on Anna's brown hair, whilst
Paul and Marie, one on either side, put
au arm through hers. "I know you
were to go to the churchyard.but
afterward ?"

" Afterward." Marie said, " we went
to see Margot."

" Ah I I am glad of that. She is so

patient and so good, find she loves so

well to have you come "

"Ar.d she recounted to us," Paul
continued, "about when she was joung
and how she walked all the way to
Paris, and her baby died, and when sho
got there her husband was dead, and
she cried.that old Margot. Dear
mamma," and he put his arm around
her, " why do you cry V.Our Continent.

Pirates of the Past.
As the archipelago east of Greece had

sheltered the hordes of the Turkish
stnetniru cn tlin moniT iclnnrlq

channels, reefs hidden from all but the
local pilots, email harbors aud abundantfood of tbo Autillo*, made the West
Indies tha safest place iu tbe world for
pirates to pursue their work. To those
new and wil l regions, in the sixteenth
century, had flocked bad men aud* adventurersfrom all over the world.
When the wars and their chances of
plunder died out after the cumpa gns
led by Curtez, Pizirrn, Balboa and the
rest of the Spanish conquistadores.
many ruffians seized upon vessels by
foice, or stole them, and turned into
robbers of the sea. As a rule they had
farms and families on Rome islaud, and
only wtnfc freebooting a portion of the
year, at tirsb. The large islandot Hayti,
or St. Domingo, was then settled by
colonists who wero of three distinct
classes.farmers, hunters and cattlemen.Tho last cla?s of men F.pent their
timo in the wild interior of the islan l,
captuiing, herding or killing w:ld
cattle. They came to the settlements
only now and then to get supplies, and
4-U v* ./vlnvnA.l In tliA TrrilHiirnoac fnr
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several month?" of absence again. Finally,a war having arisen between this
and other islands, the trade of the
cattle-men was destroyed, and large
numbers of them joined the freebooters, J
who then became extremely numerous
and formiJa'jle; and so largely was this
due to their now friends that they lost
their old name, and were known by the
name of tbe cattle-hunters.Buccanneer.

St. Domingo became the headquarters
offl tho buccanneers, but several small
islands were also owned and controlled
by them. Tbcj wore made up of men
of all nations, but were chiefly Spaniards,Dutch and negroes. They were
thousands in number, possessed large
fleets of shius and boats, well armed,
and had their regular chief aud underofficers.The most noted of these
chiefs, perhaps, was Morgan, who was
an Englishman.
Tbey had two methods of work. One

was to patrol the s°a in the track of
1- l j I .1 r..I
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Brazil or Spanish America, and seize
them. V..ry often tbe crews were willing,or were compelled to join the
pirates; but sometimes all were killed
or carried iuto slavery. M-^rcbantdiips,
therefore, all went heavilr armed in
those water*, and many were the bloody
battles fought.
This work, however, employed only a

portion of the buecanneer?, and was
too uncertain a me.tns of wealth to suit
tbem. They would, therefore, equip a

great fleet, enlist men under ceitnin
strict rules as to sharing the spoil?, and
sail awav to pillage i-ome cast. There
was bar lly an island in the West Indies
from which, in this way, they did not
extort immense sums of money under
threat of destruction of tbe people. Tbe
mainland al>o suffered from the
marauders. Great citics, like Carta-
gena in Venezuela, Panama on th«
Istbmus, Merida in Yucatan, and
Havana, Cuba, were attacked by armies
of buccanneers numbering tens of
thousands of men. Sometimes their
fortifications held good, and the enemy
wa? beaten back; but sooner or later all
these cities, and others, smaller, were

captured, burned or partially burned,
and robbed of everything valuable that
they contained.
" Wbydid the citizens not hide their

wealth?" They did; but the buccau-
Dfiora put to the most; dreadful tortures
men, women, children, slaves.everybody.untilthe? would tell where
their money and jewels were buried. It
is sickening to read of tho crimes and
suffering ci mmitted by these wickedest
af men. For years and years they
were the terror < f tho whole Caribbeanregion. Nor did their enormous
riches do them a particle of real good,
for they wasted it all, the moment they
got home, in wild rioting, so that the
spoils earned by months of hardship,
ind exposure, and wounds, and danger
3f death, would be spent m a week of
carousing. Before the end of the century,however, the combined naval
'orces of all the nations interested in
ihe commerce of the new world broke
lie power ot tne uuecanneers ana ineir

lepredations ceased. Their story is one
)f the wildest, most romantic, but most
errible pictures in the history of the
rorld.. Wide Awake.

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

The ruby, sapphire and "topaz are

limply modifications of one substan/v,
tlumina, which, as clay.t .'iuim8 a great
)art of ihe earth's-fcurfaco.
A plant, btiown as '-heai-grass" grows

Southern S'ates, the fiber of
ffhieh is believed to be i»uite'' to the
manufacture of ropes and bagging.
Rooks intermarry for some genera:ions,and if u black lover brings home

i foreign biide they are forced to build
i nest in a tree at some distance from
Sbe family.
"WorKcun emnloyol in nail manu-

ract. rif s ate liable to contract a disease
kaown asrailers' consumption, caused
by the deposit of iron particles in the
jells of the lungs.
In the Argentiuo portion of Terra del

Fuego the explorers Vargas and Fraga
have discovered larpe forests, exteni-ive
prairies, high mountains, big livers
ind fearful gorges; but what will at-
tract at tent i m most is that the country
posse-.ses abundance of gold.

Deadly Dust.
Dr. Leidy, of Philadelphia, believes

ihat the dust of cities is a serious source
:>f disease. "When we reflect," he
*ays, "that this in tho dried arid pul-
rorized dirt and tilth of our streets, de-
rived from all kinds of rt fu^e matter,
Ihe dangerous qualities may be suspected,if they are not clearly obvious,
Conveyed by tho winds it is diffused
everywhere, and settles upon and ad-
lieres to everything. Y/o in halo it,
rlriuk it and eat it with our food. A
speck of mud on our bread ozcite? dis-
trust, bub who minds the same thing
when it is nothing but a little dust?
If our food just brought from the marketor provision stora is examined with
i microscope, it is found to them with
particles of dust, consisting of fine
jand, bits of hay, straw, tilaments of
otton from old paper and rags, wood
fiber, hair and scurf scales of man and
east, starch grains, spores, cto. Recentinvestigations render it probable

:Lat dust contains the germs of decom
ptsitiou, gangrene and contagious diseato."

Edward C. Pinkney.
One of the chief ornaments of Baltimoresociety was Miss Isabella Pinkney,

daughter or the lamous orator William
Pinkney. The position acquired by her
father as the leader of the American
bar, minister to half the courts of
Europe, and attorney-general of the
United States, opened to his daughter
the best society of the time. At an

early age she married Joseph White,
whose father, Dr. John Campbell White,
was one of the leaders of the Irish
rebellion of 1798. Foreseeing the
disastrous termination cf thatill-ndvieed
outbreak, he escaped to America
and settled in Baltimore, where he becameono of the leading physicians.
One of Isabella's brothers was Edwa>d
0. PinKn*»y, who was pronounced by
E-lgar A. Poe to be the finest of AmericanJyric poets. At an etrly ago ho enter*d the navy, where ho passed six
} ears, resigning in 1822 in order to
clialJenere his superior officer, Commodorellidgoly, who had unwittingly
given s me offence to the junior officer.
The commodore having dccl ned the
challenge, the fiery young midshipUimin 4 ofvaufu of 7^111-
LUttU p /OLCU liilXl iU V4*W vn v/».

timore. After leaving the navy Edw»ndPinkney studied law, and in
1824 was admitted as c, member of the
Baltimore bar. At that time one of
tho most beautiful and accomplished
ladies in the ci'y was Genrgianu,
daughter of Marcus McCausland, an

Iricli gentleman who settled in Balti
morn toward the close of the last
century. He had a largo family of
daughters, all of whom wsre beauti'ul,
but Georgiana surpassed the rest. Her
eyes were of a deep violet color; her
flossy black hair fell over a forehead
exquisitely shaped and as pure and
white as polished marble, while on her
cheek the rope and lily were equally
blended. She played the harp
and sang divinely. Her beauty and accomplishmentsmade her a much admiredbello. A lady now living m Baltimoreremembers seeing one evening
Edward Pmkney, Charles Carroll H»rper,and Charles Carroll, Ihe grandson
of the signer, surrounding Miss McCausland,who was sinking some favorite
ballad while accompanying herself on
the harp These gentlemen were all
lovers of tbo fair Georgians, but joung
Pinkney carried tho clay by bis manly
btauty, liis dashing manners and tbe
sweetness of his lovo Bongs. It was

this lady to whom was addressed Lis
beautiful serenade.
" Look out npon the star-?, my love,
And shame them with thine eves,

On which tlmn on the lights above
There hang more destinies.

Sight's beauty.is the harmony
Of blending shades and lights;

Then, lady, up.look out, and be
A sister to the night 1

" Sleep not; thy im«ge wakes for aye
Within my watching breast.

Sleep not; from her solt sleep nhould fly
Wno robs all hearts of rest.

Nay, lady, from tny slumbers break,
And make this darkness gay

With looks whose brightness* well might make
Ol darker nights a day."

Mrs. Somerville, another Baltimore
lady, inspired his grateful "Health,"
beginning:

" I fill this cap to one made up
Of loveliness alone.

A woman of her gentle sex
The seeming paragon ;

To whom the better elements
And kindiy starn have given

A form *o fair that, line the air,
Tisless ol'earth than heaven."

Edward Pinkney and Georgians McCauslandwere married on the 12th
October, 1824, a Jew days after the
groom had completed his twenty-second
year. In 1825 Pinknoy's poems were

published in a tbin volume, which is
now so scarce that it has become one
of the rare books in American literature.Although these poems wete mostlywritten when the poet was only
twenty years old, thoy show no

evidence of immaturity. They possessan originality, a beanty of
rhythm and a delicacy of imagination
which 6eemed to proclaim to the world
the advent of a master of song in the
young Baltimore poet. Having shown
what he could do he did not continue
a poetical career, bat accepted the positionof i rofessor of rhetoric and belles-
letters in the University of Maryland
In December, 1827, he was chosen editorof the Marylcindcr, a powerful politicaljournal, at that time published in
Baltimore. In this new position the
versatility of his talents was displayed
in a new field. Those who had admiredbis poetical genius and his legal
ability wer6 astonished to find a young
man of twenty-five successfully coping
with trained veterans in journalism.
Tho independence and dignity with
wbioh he defended tbe truth and the
boldness with which he exposed falsehoodattracted the attention of the
country, and a brilliant career seemed
op ning before him. But his days
wt-rb alreadv numbered. Early in the
spring of 1828 a cruel malady obliged
him to relinquish his editorial duties,
and on the lltli of April, while his relativeswere weeping for the loss of one

i Lir.1
uO young, ue&UbliUl uuu eu {^iilcu,
he bepged them " not to weep for him,
for bis death was a blessing," and expiredwithout a sigh or a straggle. His
remains now lie in Greenmouat ceme

tery, where so many of the honored
dead of Baltimore are buried..Harper's
Magazine.

WISE WORDS.

Nothing comes of violence. Withoutgrace the works of the law are

naught.
Never exhibit too great a familiarity

with a new acquaintance; you may give
ollnse.

Happiness is always tho inaccessible
ca&tlu which sinks in ruin when we set

it-
i UUl UU iU.

No furniture is so charming as books,
oven if yon never open them or read a
single word.
The power to do great things generallyarises from tho willingness to do

little things.
In all sciences the errors precede the

truth*, aud it is bgtter they should go
first than last.
Without courage there cannot be

truth, and without truth there can be
no other virtue.
Wo jud^e ourselves by what we feel

capable of doing, while others judge us

by what we have already done.
He who comes up to his own idea of

greatness must always have had a very
low standard of it iu his mind.

/Inoa rnf nvavAnf. xraofa
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of time or taistakes; and mistakes themselvesare often the best teachers of all.
Beware what yon say of others, becauseyou only reveal yourself thereby.

A man doesn't think to look behind the
d:or unless he has snni^vacS fifood
here himself,, ~
Exnfe/ience always leads to modesty

Vnen wisely used. It never leads to
boastful confl lenco or to self-idolatry.
It lias been too often rebuked to claim
infallibility, and too often humiliated to
set up a primacy that may not be chal-
lengeu.
Sometimes there are Jiving beings in

nature as beautiful as in romance.

Reality surpasses imagination ; and we
s<*a breathing, brightening and moving
before our oyes sights dealer to our
hearts than any we ever beheld in the
land of Bleep.

A. Lapland Snowstorm.
In one of Li-? jouraeys in a sleigh

drawn by a reindeer. Paul du Cliaillu
was overtaken by a Lapland snowstorm.
H's route cairied him across a rough,
mountainous country, where the wind
blew with the force of a hurricane
and tho mercury approached zero. He
savs:
"The One enow flew so thickly that at

times tho atmosphere became almost
dark. I noiUd not even see my own
animal. Tho fine snow duRt
was getting through tho open
spaces of tho mask into my eyes.
The small particles then adhered to
each other, ga'hering on my mustache,
eyebrows, eyelashes ond hair, and at
lo>t forcing a mask of ice which blindedme. Every few minutes I h;d to
brt-ftR ihiuhut it thonld not become 10
thick thut I would not bo able to see.
T!:e ice was scarcely remove d when it
would form again, causing me great
pain whenever I broke it. Suddenly
through tiio mibt I discovered
wlmt appeared to be figures of
reindeer 2nd nu n. They weie standing
still, afraid to move farther, and my
animal stopped in their midst. I shall
never forget how the Rtorm raged as we
lav by a reek with our backs to tho
wind. For three honrs wo remained
still, frequently almost buried, the
thermometer being at fifteen degrees
below zero." This description answers
well to a blizzard in the Northwest, in
our own country, in which the wind
pulvorizes the Bnow aDd drives it with
fearful force over the open prairies.

8TTNDAY READING.

How Character Grows.

Many people seem to forget that
character grows; that it is not somethingto put on ready-made with
womanhood or manhood ; hut. day by
day, here a little and therealittle, grows
with the growth, and strengthens with
the strength, until a good or a bad, it
becomes almost a coa* of mail
Look at a man of bus-'ness.prompt,
rt-liable, conscientious, jet clearbeadedand energetic. When do yon
suppose he developed all these admira;bJe qualities? When he was a

boy? Let as see how a boy gctB up in
the morning, works, plays, st.ndies, and
wo will tell you just what Mod of a man

he will make. The boy that is too late
at breakfast, late at school, stands a

poor chance of beins? a prompt man.
Tee boy who neglects his duties, be

i they ever so small, and then excuses
himself by saving. "I J'orgor; I didn't
think!" will never be £i reliable man;
and the boy w'ao finds pleasure in the
suffering of weaker things will never be
a noble, generous, kind mau~a gentle*
man..Christian Helper.

RellirloiiH Newsand Noi:e«.

Infidel books are expensively circu
Ia»ed and read by tbo English speaking
Hindoos in India.
The Baptists in the South number al

together 1,715 794, of whom 974,100are
white and 741 694 negroes.
The first Welsh church in Ohio was

founded in 1803. At present there are

in the State forty churches with 3,000
members.
The town clock in the steeple of St.

Paul's church in New York wus made in
London in 1778. It has two weights of
one tliousaud pounds each.
Twenty-nine members of the PresbyterianTheological seminary bavo appliedto the foreign bourd to be Fent

out us missionaries daring the summer

and fall.
Dr. Gibfon, superintendent of the

Methodist Chinese work on the Pacific
coa.st, has recently purchased an eligiblelocation for a Chinese school and
charcfl in Sin Jose, Cal.
The next Decennial Missionary Conferenceof India will he held Christmas

week of the present yea#, in Calcutta.
Preparations are making for a large attendance.A committee representing
all iihe ehurche.s has been appointed to
make the arrangements.
In the great wrrk of foreign missions

I he Moravian church is the pioneer of
the Protestant churches. It sent its
first mis-i-inuries to St. 'J homas, in the
West Indies, in 1732. The 150th anniversaryof lliis event is to be celebratedon August 21.
The Connecticut State law has just

been amended by the house of representativesso that women as well as
men may vote on the election of trusteesof Methodist churches. Meetings
for snch elections are to be held in
January instead of September, hereafter.The reason alleged is the insufficientattendance of male voters.
The pa?an prietts of a Japan village

have posted the following notice, which
i is signed by all theinliabitants: "There-
fore, we agree that it any native of this
village becomes a Christian, we will
cease to have any intercourse with him,
and if any person dwelling here not
being a native, embrace* the foreign
cree.i, we will send him back to his
birthplace."

The Three Cold Days in April. "

Proctor, the astronomer, fays in
R'nouledge: Few weather phenomena
in this country are more remarkable,
and seem at present less easily explained
than the so called ''borrowing days,''
as they are called, between the 10th
.and 14th of April, when usually the
temperature falls considerably below
that due to the time of year. The cold
at this time is. at anv rate, sufficiently
marked.first, to have attracted long
since general attention ; and secondly,
to affect in a very obvious manner the
average temperature for these three
cold days of April, which before the
change of style were the first three
days of the month, thus described in
doggerel lines in the north of England:
"March borrows from April
Tiiree day*, and tliey are ill;
The first of them is wan and weot,
The second is fnaw and sleet,
The third of them ia a peel-a-bane,
And freezes the wee bird's neb lae stane."
The following lines are civen in the

" rUnnoftrr r>f Si»ntr.h Words and
Phrases*:"

"Said March to April,
Gie me thren hoggs upon yon hill;
And in the Bpace of days three
I'll find a way to gar them dio.
The first a bitter blast did bliw,
'Ihe second it was sleet and suaw,
Ihe third it came sao full a freeze
The bird's nebs they stack to the trees;
But when the days was past and gane
The treo puir hoggs cam hirplin hame."

This is manifestly an imperfect versionof the lines in the poem called the
"Complaynt of Scotland," where the
reference to the borrowing of three
April days is mnch clearer (in the above
account March borrows hogs not days):
March said to Aperill
I see three hogs upon a liill;
Tin* lftn/1 ttnur irsar fUrflA /lora 4n mA
uu« iuiu 'u"u "»;»
And I'll bo bound to t4ar them dee.
The lir«t it shall bo wind and weet,
The next it shall bo snaw and sleet,
'Ihe third it shall bo sic a freeze,
Shall f;:ar tho birds stick to the trees,
But when the borrowod days were gane,
Tho three silly hogs cam hirplin hame.

This is, I believe, the oldo9t version
of the doggerel. It belongs to a time
when tho three cold days of April
really were the first three days of April,
The»other was modified to correspond
with the new stylo, according to which
the cold days fall in the heart of the
month, and cannot be very well im,agined to be borrowed by March. It is
worthy of observation bow correctly
common observation has indicated the
true position of these cold days, for in
tho temperature curve derived from
three quarters of a century of accurate
observation at Greenwich the depres|frion corresponds exactly with the days
which before the change of style were
the 1st, 2(3 and 3d of April.

The Animal World.
A cow with her calf belonging to

William Heath, of Colnmbup, Ga.,
stopped at a brook to drink. A large
ram that had been standing on the op|posite bank walked up to the coa, gave
her a bntt square in the forehead, and
killed her instantly.

j On a Sunday evening a watchman in
a Troy factory helped his dilatcij '

into the ./lth the toe of his
teut. On all w< i : .toys now the dog
enters the facto, y us usnal, but no
amount of coaxing c.m get him near
ilin li«il /I I« rt flirt Qnlillofll
1-liU UlliiUlug UU bUQ ua>;uauui

A jet black lamb was tho offspring of
a sheep belonging to Eoberl Goddard,
of Oak Hill, Maine. The mother reifused to recognize or assist it in any
way, but when she subsequently gave
birth to a snow-white lamb it was

greeted with extravagant affection.
Daring a storm at Cuthbert, Ga , a

barrel containing a hen setting on a nest
of eggs was picked tip, whirled round,
and blown ovsr the house. It dropped
right side up in tho front yard. The
hen remained undisturbed, and the
chickens were hatched soon after the
aerial journey.
In Owensboro, Ky., a number of

sparrows were building a nest, when
one of them stood off, and, seeminglv,
refused to assist. Thore was a row,
and tho next morning a sparrow was

seen hanging from the bough from
which the quarrel took place. It was

suspended in mid air, with a cotton
string about its neck.
Dogs that get drnnk are not ^uacomjmon. "Old Jack," of Indianapolis,

Iud., belonging to the fire department,
regularly drank refuse beer from the
empty kegs at the door of the saloon
adjoining its home, but getting drunk
tho other day, just as an alarm of fire

j sounded, he fell beneath the wheels of
the machine, and was crushed to death.
A monkey belonging to Georgo Brodie,of Pittsburg, Pa., is credited with

extraordinary sagacity. The animal is
often told to bring one or the other of
tho two newsnapera taken by the family
to Mr. Brodie's aged mother. One is
printed with largo type, and tho other
in very flue and not always clear letters.
It N said that whenever he briDgs the
latter to tho old hdy ho brings her
spectacles alsn.

The Ga-etta diNavolUs the authority
for the statement that the number of
deaths from delirium tremens and
chronic alcoholism aro in Italy, 1.65 per
thousand; in England, 2.04; Norway,
2 3G; Scotland, 3.29; lielgium and
Switzerland, each 3.83; Sweden, 6.25,
and New York, 12.08.

NEWS OF THE WEEK. to
bil

Eastern and Middle States* ^
Conobebsman Bkltzhcoveb was renominated tei

by the Democrats at Carlisle, Pa, <

William Marsh vll, seventy-six years of coi

age, shot and killed himself with a revolver at coi

Stamford, Conn. He liad been suffering from thi
a cancer, oa

A mioHTfUL state of affaire is discovered to f*'
have existed on the steamship Nemesis, of the re'

Netherland line, on her recent voyage from n0

Amsterdam, Holland, to New York. Eighteen cn

children diod on tho sea or In port, the deatli9
beinp; caused, as is alleged, by bad and In- wc

sufficient food and tlio generally brutal conduct
of the crow. ne

In response to a requeet of prominent Maine
Republicans, inviting him to become a oandi- 1D

date for Congressman-at-Large, James O. 811

Blaine has written a lotter declining snch noml- m

nation on account of "long-neglected private ®
afl'aira."
A mill for the counterfeiting of bank notes °'

and coin has been canturod by detectives at

Philadelphia, together with a man nicknamed
"Gopher Dill" and several others who are be- ^

lieved to have been concerned in the business
of making counterfeit money. ^

Ex-Goveuxor Moses, of Soith Carolina, has
Doen sentenceu in .^ew xurn ui 012. muuma

Imprisonment for swindling.
At Ogdensburg, X. Y., the flouring mills of

Henry Rodeo, the largest in Xorthern'New
c£

York, wero burned. Loss, $75,000.
Union and Confederate officors who wero en-

w

gaged at the battle of Gettysburg, Pa., met on ^
the battlefield for the purpoao of establishing ^
more accurately the positions of the various
commands. Amoni? the officers wero Generals
Crawford, Sickles, Eugan, Brookes and Spear. ^
The eeventy-sixth annual session of the Reformedchurch of America, formerly the Re-

formed Trotestant Dutch church, met in "

Schenectady, N. Y., about 125 delegates being
in attendance.
At a meeting of employing ironworkers of

the country, hold in Pittsburg, a new organiz- ^

ation was formed, its object boing to govern 01

the question of wages, etc. ®
w

South and w1 est.
81

The schooner Industry capsized in Lake ji
Michigan, near St. Joseph, Mich., and all on n;

board, consisting of about ten men, were lost. 0:
Fobtt-two persons were lulled, five wounded C(

and nrnnartv in tho amount of £34.000 stolen
by tho Apaches during the recent outbreak in Cl
Arizona.
Caleb Oasipbell, a colored man, who had

been identified aa having attempted an assault
on Mrs. Martha Paine?, near Blythewood, 8b 0.,
was hanged by a crowd of disguised men. p:
Sandy Matthews (colored) was hanged at 6'

Memphis, Tenn., for tho murder of another jj
colored man named Polk, who had enticed
away his wife. On the Bame day Jamea E. jr
Harvey was hanged at Cmollton, Ga., for tho t
murder of Anhnr McMullan. William L. c]
Moore was to have been hanged at the same ^
time for the murder of John B. Ward, but early y
in the day took poison and came near dying. 8(
He was respited until the next day, when the a,
sentence of the law was carried out.
Tire census reports show that there are ^

3,800,000 farms in the United States, the ^
argest being in California. y,
A masked crowd of 100 men at 3 o'clock in

the morning came by tail from Ashland, Ky., fQ
to Catlettaburcr. took Georce Eilis out of the «,

Jail, and returning with liim to Ashland, neat 0j
the p ace of the murder and outrage of the a]
Gibbons girls last Decomber, hanged him to a

sycamore tree. Ellis had just been convicted e]
of manslaughter on the indictment for the
murder of these girls. It was hia testimony -j,
that convicted William Neal and Ellis Crafti ^
who are now in jail at Lexington, Ky. Those 0,
threo men were taken from Catlettaburg under
military escort last January, to escape those y.
who were in pursuit, ^
A thirteen-veab-old girl was assaulted by j

three colored men at Butlcrville, Ark. The
threo n:enwere caught, identifiel by the girl,
taken from tho offlcord by a crowd of men and '

handed to a tree. 8

Several persoin were killod an l tho ootton,
wheat aud corn crop? wero completely ruined cc

by a hail storm in Northampton county, N. C.
The thirteenth annual convention of the InternationalTypographical Union was held at ^

St. Louis, delegates from all p.\rts of the United
States and Canada being present. ja

Seven hundred delegates were present at the 8»,
thirty-third an nu&l conven< ion of the American c;
Medical association, held this year in St. Paul, qc
Minn.
The eteamcrEyansvillo, runuing from Evansville,Ohio, to Bowling Green, burst her boilers

near Calhoun, fatally injuring her mate,
Owen Gilmore, and a fireman, and slightly ^
scalding some nino or ten others.
John Jackson and wife, living near Harris

Station, on tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas ^
railroad, went to church, leaving their four
children, the oldest fourtcon and tho youngest e*

two years old, locked in tho house. The house ai

caught Are, asd when the parents returned they
found tlieremains of their children lying in the m

ruins of their homo.
Trp DVit'n at. thnir State con-

vention in Columbus ailoptel resolutions opposingmonopolies, and«ominated the follow- j
ing ticket: Secretary of state, George L.
Hoflfer; Bnpreme judge, L. G. Tuttlo ; member
of tho board of public works, L. B. Stevens.
A ncEL was fought at tho daughter house in ^

New Orleans between M ijor F,. A. Burke, of the
Times-Dtmncral, and C. H. Parker, editor of ®

the Picayune. Five pistol shots were exchanged.At the fifth shot Burke was wounded '

through both legs, though no bones wero

lroken. His wounds were not considered
A n t\rrrtfSMia Xfals\T> T)ill>lrA roliA fft fifafrt tfAM.
UltilKUlUU?. w

111
urer of Louisiana, was the challenger, ^
feeling aggrieved at certain editorial articles
which had appeared in tlys I'icayune. ^
The Oiiio Republic una in State convention at

Columbus nominated a full ticket as follows: (j
Secrotary of state, Chirles Townsend, re

nominated; justice of tho supreme court,
Judge John H. Doylo, ot Toledo: member of g(
the board of public works, C. A. Flk-kinger, of
D fiance. The resolutions recognize, in thenn- gj
timely death of General Garfield, a groat
national calaipity; contain an expression qf j
confidence in tho administration of tho Preai- .

dent; indorse the administration of Governor ^
Foster; condemn the outrage! upon tho Jew*
in Europe; affirm the principle of protection ;
demand that ' bv auecilic taxation tho traffic
in intoxicating liijuor^ shall ho made to bear J*
its share of the public burdens," and demand
tbe enforcement of tho laws.
An explosion of powder in a railroad tunnel

at San An'onio, Texas, killed three men and
\toiiu le.l five.
Six mounted urni robbed the Brookfleld an

bank, o: Liniieus, 3Io., of S6.000. eo

The Republicans were successful this year ^
id tlie Oregon election, electing Ihcir State of)
tiekct and Congressmen. in

Twenty frame dwellings filled with families, W(

near Cinciun itt, wero destroyed by lire a few ^
ji?«jhf^%TlnToQO cljttit"Wl%T)ftT6iii t° death. til

<*11 ani.Es J. tii MMEa, receiving teller of Aic""* wi

D-iiils of Cilifomu, committed suicide in San jjj
Francisco. The acc ia attributed to losses in ce
stocks. tv,

A oano of four counterfeiters have been
caught in Chicago. ?
A foainination lias been formed iu Chicago \

having for its object a "corner" in wheat. <.11
J. Tavi.ob anl J. A. retereon, partners in a ^

mino nc.ir Snn Uernanilino, Cal., had a qnar- pj(
rcl about the method of conducting operations iu

in the mine. Taylor lirod tliree shots at Poter- Hn

son. Ho then fired at a bystander, and doliberatolvshot himself in tho breast. Petersoudied in a few minutes and Taylor was mor-

tally wounded. elc
Tin-: Alabama Democrats held their State be

convention in Montgomery ami nominated ^
Cii-iiira' E. A. O'Ncil fur Congress. The plat- t0
form adopted (Uniands a strict construction of pai
tho Fideial Con-tiUition, denounces the ten- of

dcncy lo centralizaii-m of authority in the
hands of the Federal government,'and declares
in favor of pub ic education and the free ex- Coi
eivise of the elective franchise. thi

Particulars of the Brookfield bank robbery
in Missouri aro as follows : At about 3:50 by
o'clock iu tho afternoon, just as tbe Hank of of

lirooktield, on the Hannibal and St. Joseph ^
railway, was closing for the day, six men lode ^
into tho towD, and, dismounting, entered tho tiv
bank, and covering the clerks with their re- no

volvers they went through tho safo and money
ilrawers, securing about $5,000 in cash. Th'V for
then backed out, still covering the frightened iss
bank peo jle with their wonpans, and, remount- j

ing, departed in the way they camo, firing their
revolvers and shouting hko demons. Tho
men wero all masked, and tho bank people lut
think that Frauk Jau;cs was tho leader of tho wa

gaug' I efc
From "Washington

Chief Justice CAfiTTEit and Judgoa James pfc
and Uagnor, constituting the court in banc,
have rendered their decision upon tho last ,

motion filod by Mr. lleed in Guiteau's
pobehalf. The chief justice delivered the

decision, which wa3 as follows: In tho case j)n
of Guitoau tho judges who listened to rnr
argument in that case have come to tho con- gaj
elusion that they have exhausted thoir powers we
upon it; that they have heard it patiently, j
fully and fairly, and that a reargument would (]r(
bring them to no other conclusion than that an(
which they havo already arrived at, and thoy
decline to roopen the omo for argument. ros

Tva. House committe on commerce decided
recommend the passage of Mr. Townsend's
1 to o ablish a board of commissioners of
arstato commerce as & bureau of the in- t
ior department. c

Iddqb wtlie, of the Washington criminal
art, denied the motion of Mr. Reed, t
iinael for Guiteau, to amend the record in t
s assassin's case. Guiteau received with
» J L r
iwaru uuuipuauiu uio uuuuuiiuuuioiiw ui iur c

lure of this effort of bis counsel to secure a I
bearing of bis case. He proceeded to deuncetbo court in bano ns cowards and '

inks, and said tbat God bad revealed to him
it he was to bo taken care of. God, he said,
irked through human agencies, and PresintArthur was to bo the agent to save bim if
ceBsary.
The President sen' to the Senate the followglist of nominations for the tariff commiatn

: William A. Wheeler, of New York (ehairan);John L. Hayes, of Massachusetts;
enry W. Oliver, Jr., of Pennsylvania ; Aus3M. Garland, of Illinois; Jacob A. Ambler,
Ohio; John S. Phelps, of Missouri; Robert
Porter, of the Di-stric. of Colurnbii; John

. H. Underwood, of Georgia; Duncan F.
enner, of Louisiana. 1

cnief Justice L. Bradford Prince, of New
exico, and Judge Porter, of Arizona, have tendedtheir resignations to the President.
Ex-Governob Phelps, of Missouri, declined
serve on the tariff commission. The comissionwas not satisfactory to most of the
emocrats in the Souate, and they held a

tucus to discnss its composition, but do action
aa agreed upon.
Lieutenant Danenhoweb has received inirmationby mail, from Irkoutsk, to the effect
tat letters from Engineer Melville, giving
irticnlars of the finding of the bodies of LieumantDe Long aod his mem, have reached
lore by courier from tho Lena Delta. In a

lomorandum found on Lieutenant De Long':
ody, and bearing date October 18, it is said
mt four of the party are dead and Mr. Collins
dying.
Tnu census bureau Jina issued a bulletin
lowing that the live stock of the United States
i farms on June 1, 1880, was aa follows:
orfics, 10,357,031; mules and asses, 1,812,932;
orkmg oxen, H'J'J.'J/U: much cows, 12,44.},093;
tibr cattle, 22,4S8,503; blnop, 3j, 191.G5G; and
vine, 47,C83,0.jl. The rate of increase from
570 to 1890 was in hor^os forty-five per ccnt.,
lules and aaaes sixty-ono per cent., working
ten a decre iso of twenty-five per cent., milch
dws iucreaso of thirty-nine per ccnt., other
ittle sixty-six per cent., sheep twenty-four psi
silt. and ewine ninety per ccnt,

Foreign New».

Bbuoe, the English colt, won the grand
rix de Paris, the great annual French racing
rent. Last year this race was won by Mr.
.Gene's American horse, Foxhall.
Gaeibaldi's death created a great sensation

i Europe, particularly ia Italy and France,
he municipal council at Roma and the French
mmber of deputies adjourned out of respect
> his memory. General Garibaldi's will orders
lat bis body be cremated and the ashes preirvedin a porphyry urn near the tomb of his
ead child at Caprera.
A bloody battle baa been fought in Ghi.
aahua, Mexico, botween a band of 600
paches and a body of 400 Mexican troops,
he battlo ragod for six hours, the Indians
ghting with desperation, but being finally floatedwith a loss of 37 killed, 100 wounded
id 10 prisoner*. The Mexicans had one

ficer and eight men killed, and two officers
id twelve men wonnded.
Monuments in Garibaldi's honor are to be
rectod in many European cities.
A Calcutta (India) dispatch say that a tribe

i tbo contral provinces made war upon another
ibe, capturcd its chief town and murdered
per 400 people in cold blood.
Foub hundred student attacked and wrecked
ie offices of two clerical newspapers in Borne
scause one of thorn had spoken disreapectful
of Garibaldi.
A dispatch from Caprera announces that the
imily of General Garibaldi have decided to
jandon the cremation of his body, owing to
lepracticil difficulties in the way of its acimpIMirueut.Tiie remains havo been interred
rovie ion ally at Caprera.
Is the debate on the repression bill in the
ritiali house of commons Mr. Dillon defended
19 system of boycotting.
The Duke of Manchester is at the bead of %
nd association having for its object the acquitii

n of land in British America. The aasoutionhas a capital of $15,000,000, and 5,000,10acres of land have already been purchased.
A general payment of rents and the pros*
;cts of excellent harvests are reported from
e!ai:d.
I.NTEt.ugexce from South America is to the
fe.ct that Ecuador is in the throes of revoluon; Peru in anarchy an 1 disorder; Bolivia,
a safe dis:a::cn l e i thecoast, preserving the
:ow of a military force, and Chili smitten by
jidemic in vario;;? parts and cnr*ed by brigidage.Smallpox has committed great
.vages in the country, auJ in aomo departentsis epidemic.
Tnp fnnorftl of rtftrlhaldi. in thA CAmeterv at

iprera, was attended by an immense and dianguishedconcourse of spectators. The fuera!ceremonies began at 3:45 o'clock and
osed at 5 o'clock. A stoim of wind and rain

iged the whole time. Tho coffin, covered
ith garlands and flowors, was borne by
>mo ol tho survivors of tho Thousand of
[arsala, and was followed by the Duke
f Genoa, Signor Zanardelli, General
errero, the representatives of both chambers
jd delegates of tlireo hundred various assoations.Speeches wera delivered at the grave
<? the vice-president of the sentate, the preai;ntof the chamber of deputies, tho two cabiitministers present, and Signor Crispi. A#
lo coffin was lowered into the grave salutes
ere fired by tho Italian men-of-war Washinginand Cariddi.
Advices from Capo Ray, Newfoundland, state
lat the cattle and sheep are dying? for the
ant of food. The seal and col fishing have
jo» a failure, and thoro is destitution among
jhermen
Walter M. 13ourke, a Gal n ay landlord, ro-

ding at Rahasaue, Tivlxihl, was shot dead
bile returning from Oorf. Hid escort, a

ildier, was also killed. Mr. Bout ke was riding
front of his dragoon escort when a volley
om rifles was fired at them from behind a

all, aud bcth fell dead. Mr. Bourke was a

agistrate and possessed two estates in Ire-
nd. He had had several disputes with bis
nants, and had recently left London to carry
it evictions,

FORTY-SEYEHTH CONGRESS*
Banmc*.

Tho army Appropriation bill was considered,
id an amendment was adopted providing for
tnpuluory retirement at the age of sixtyurBills were reported favorably for the
ircbaso of a site for an extension to the pontilesdenartment build incr. and lor an amend-
ent to tho Constitution giving the suffrage to
)men.
The army appropriation bill waa passed with
e clause lixing tho age for the compulsory ro"Z&utifofticeri ",t nW<y-four. Au ^temnt
is made to except General Sherman from tfie
ovisions of the clause and to includo General
icridan. The rcauu.waa that neither was cxpted.General Sh-rman, therefore, has only
ro years moro of cc amand.
liiil* were pa-ncd apmopiid'ing #100,000 for
public Lp.i.I !.::: '.ynehburg, Va.: f7">.0C0
r a |>oi!tot3?K ar.<l :-i:>roisj house at Camden,
J..and court-house and po*t-

»t Clar* !!;: j W. Va It was stated by I
Sruator that. tl.«* tola! CiVit of the lr.ii! lings
tlu'titcod fcv tlii* Congress when com?tedwon d bo il I'. J.PC0. and the- expendi- j
io ;M.i- seen".:.: :'cr the current year
luiiii'.L-il :o £2,173,i;00 The House declaia-
ry re? ;i'.tflo:. regarding :he death of G»ri- I.
fdi was agreed to. {

Home.
Tho House considered the Alabama contested
(ction case of Lowo va. Wheeler, Mr. Wheeler
ing accorded the floor to close the argument
his own bohalf. After further debate Mr.
we was given the neat by a vote of 149 yeas |
3 nays.. ..The Senate joint jesolution waa }
3je l tor the printing of the memorial addross .

James G. Blaine upon the lifo and character
the late President Garticld.
following were among tho bills introduced: .

Mr, Diugley, to provide for tho issue of gu!d | j
itilicates; by Mr. llobertson. relinquishing ;
3 cotton lax collected iti the Mississippi VulrStates, anl appro pi idling the sauio tor the *
rmauent improvement ofthe Mississippi river; «

Mr. Curtin, relative to the civil service I
tho United States. It provides that hereafter
pointinents to ihc seven: departments of the
Vfiumeut shall bo apportioned among tha
lious congressional districts, the rcpresentaesto mako their selections in the manner
sv followed in appointments to the mi.itury
1 naval academies. Mr. Kasson, to relet
ittsted olection case* to tho court of claims
a judicial ascertainment of tho facts al

u e. j
rho river and harbor bill was reported back
,. A. report was mado from tho judiciary
nmittco upon tho land grams made to the
rthern Pacific railroad company A reso- >

ion of respect for tho memory of Garibaldi B
a adopted. £
li'.IuHe pa.oil v.-cropiattcg #"3,00.1 for I he
ciou of i public ! at S.vactrr.. Pa.
. Mr. Spaiks. o: i:ii::ois. apo.og:aed to Mr.
i, of New Verb, for remarks made ol the
viou* day jr. a colloquy c*j the deficiency
. The apology wa? accepted.

Very long stockinet gloves of rale k

Id, black, cream color, ivory white,
,nve, doe color, olive, flesb, pale
ff or tan will soon replaco the
)iisqi.etairp glove of kid, being moro I
itable and comfortable for warm I
afher. Some of the handsomest of
i?e ne^v ploves assigned for evening
;ss have the tops edeed with lace,
3 are delicately embroidered with
y laurel blossoms and pnle green
ie leaves. I

HEALTH HINTS*

Sleep, and enough of it, and sleep
hat refreshes and recreates, is a ne

fi.
leaaityv .

Wojd air is a cosmetic. The finest j

ypes of the human form are found in
"

he Kentucky forests.
Oat-of-door sports ara invigorating

ind life-prolonging. Children ought to
3e out-of-doors most of the time.
People should not gorge themselves

vith animal food. Vegetables and fa- jinaceous preparations are better for L
sulk.
Do not eat in a hurry. Masticate your

food well, and do not make the
stomach perform work that the teeth
were intended to do.
T>nn't nnnun watfir nvrr the flnnra and

stairs, even for the sake of cleanliness,
is the woodwork becomeB saturated
with moisture, and continued damp
breeds disease.
The venom of tho cobra of India is

comparatively harmless when taken
into the stomach, though when introducedinto tho system it often causes
death in two hours.
Felix Oswald says do not go oft' on

the cold air idea, or the ascetio fallacy *
or the stimulant theory. A level head
is quite as necessary to health and t
longevity as anything else. ?

fc!
L

Her Hair. c

Two ladies exchanging notes on the t
method in which they spend the day. e

"You see, I always get up 10, and ®

ring for my maid, and get dressed."
"How long does that take?''
"Oh, ever so long. You sec, tho girl t

takes a full hour to do my hair." «

"A full hour! Mercy 1 What do 3 ou do ^

while she is fixing it?'' t

"I go out in the garden' and take my J
morning walkl" 1

... £

A Telling Larr. t

Mr. Charles Law, Jr., in conversation
_

with one of our representatives, recently i

said: "I have been a sufferer from rheama *

tisra and neuralgia for the past ten years,
and tried all kindB of remedies.

>
Having 1

heard so much about St. Jacobs Oil, I tried J
a bottle, and found it truly wonderful.. 1
Pottatown (Pa.) Ledger.

If we accept as troth the statement I
that every adult man has enough phos- |
phorus in his system to make 4 000 j
packages of friction matches, we may <

easily explain why it is that when he j
slips tip on a banana peeling he sees <

4,000 packages of friction matches !
strike fire. j

Mr. Ed Trickett, the celebrated oare* J
man, Kirgaton, Canada, saya: "I have i

found St. Jacobs Oil a sure and certain
cure for rheumi-ti^m, etc New York
Clipper.
Although the Aztecs worshiped the

suo, they were more sensible than the
aesthetes, who worship the sunflower.

' isnjor lour Arfife"
Is good phi'oeophy, duc to do so you must have
health. If biliom and constipated, of blood is (
ont of order, use Dr. Pierce's " Pleasant Porga- i

t've Pellets," which aro mild, yet certain in ]their operation. Of all Qraggints. j
Myriads of mice have invaded 8iboria, plan- ]

dering granaries and destroying crops wherever ,

they go.
If you experience bad taste in month, sallowneasor yellow color of skin, feel stupid and

drowsy, appetite unsteady, frequent headache
or dizziness, you aro "bilious," and nothing
will arouse your liver to action and strengthen j
up your system equal to Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Di^c^very." By druggists.
There are now 113 books published in the

English language which the blind can read. -j
A Bonanza nine

Of health ia to be fouud in Dr. R. V. Pierce's
"Favorito Prescription," to tho merits of
which as a remedy for female weakness and
kindred affections thousands toatity.
The Philadelphia Times says that the Knights

ol Labor number 70,000 in Pennsylvania. .

Warner** Safe Klrfnwy an* Llrcr Care.
These are now in Virginia 118,517 farms in

the State, againet 83,849 in 1870.

Ponltry Cholera.
Its Canae, Nature, Prevention and Cure. By

A. M. Dickie, M. D., and W. H. Merby, M.
D., editor Southern Poultt y Journal, Louisville,Ky. A valuable book for every farmer
or raiser of ooaltry. Price 25 eta., postpaid.
New Yobk 'Newspaper Uxion, 148 and 150
Worth Street, New York.
Pcbe cod-liver oil, from selected lirera, on

tho seashore, by Caswell, Hazard <fc Co., N. Y.
Absolutely pure and sweet. Patients who have
oncb taken it prefer it to all others. Physicians
declare it superior to all other oils.
Chapped haxds, lace, pimples and rou^h skin

cured by using Juniper Tar Soap, made by Caswell,Hazard & Co., New York.

Kidney Dlaeaae.
Pain, IrritatioD, Retention, Incontinence, <

Depoiita, Gravel, etc., cured by " Buchupaiba."
(1. Send for pamphlet to E..S. Wells, Jersey
City, N. J.__

Fri»zer Axlo Grease.
One creating latts two weeko; all others two ]

T\ -v n/\i lirt (mvWO/W? An Aj
ur till UU UUJB, xjyj uub uu uu^Aioou VI* fc/j mo *

humbug stuffs offered. Ask your dealer for Fra-
zor's, with label on. It saves your horse labor,
and you too. It received first medal at the CentennialandParia Expositions. Sold everywhere. !

25 Cents Will Bay
a Treatise upon tho Horse and his Diseases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horses. Postage stamps taken. 8ent poetpaidby New York Newspaper Union, 150 Worth
Street, New York. .

To make new hair grow use Carboline, a deodorizedextract of petroleum. Tnis natural
petroleum hair renewer, as reoently improved,
is the only tiling that will really produce neir .

hair. It is a delightful dressing.
The Science of Life, or Self-Preservation. a

medical work for every man.youn£, middleagedor old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.
HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE

Is the BEST 8ALVE for Cuts, Braises, Sores, Ulcer*,
Salt Rheum, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckles and 1

Pimples. Got HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE, as al.
others aro counterfeits. Price 25 cents. j
DR. GKEEn'S U\IUEHAT£U 111TTKK9
Is the best Remedy for Djspepsla, Biliousness, Ma- |
lnria, Indigestion and Diseases of the Blood, Kidneys,Liver, SklnJ etc. * J
DENTON'S BALSAM cures Coughs, CoM«. Rheu- ®

matlsm, Kidney Troubles, etc. Can be used i-iter- *

nally as a plaster. jj
Use BED HORSE POWDER for Howes and Cattle. 3

23 Cents will Buy n Treatise upon the '

Ilorse and his Diseases. Book of 100 pa*jes. Valuable t
to every owner of horses. Postage stamps taken.
Sent postpaid by NEWYORKNEWSPAPER UNION,
1.50 Wortli Street. Now York.
ALLEV8 Brain Food-cures Nervous Debility &
Weakness of Generative Organs, Si-all (IruRfrists. "

?end for Circular. Allen's PU»rmacy.313Firstav.,N.Y.

POULTRY i
mimed* i
UlIULLIin. 2

g
Its Cause, Nature. Prevention "

and Cure, by A. M. DICKIE* {
M. D., and W. H. MERRY, M. e
D., Editor of Southern Poul- ^
try Journal, LoulsvUle^Ky. A 1
valuable book for every farrfl- ~ seror raiser of Poultry. Price, 5

25 CENTS,
POSTPAID. [

POSTAGE STAMPS ACCEPTED.-®*

New York Newspaper Dnion, !'
148 & 150 Worth St., N. Y.

REMOVAL
[lefilsoiilaMapcticClotMngCoijaiiy!,
aeg to announce to the public' h
:hat in order to accommodate the ai

greatly increased demandforthelr ] iR
Magnetic Garments they have re- >
noved their principal salesrooms i
jnd offices from 465 Fulton St.,
3rooklyn, to 25 East 14th St., New J,forkCity, whero all communica- w

ions should he addressed, and
ill chocks, drafts and P. O. orders T
:c made payable.

W9S.SONIA I
MGNETIG CLOTHING CO., 11

25 EAST 14th STREET, si
* in

S^ew York City. «
T

1{<' '"'cblo ami

bad fc! it ""13cIa,oJ. S'lffernj; I,|U'J

rSi 2j8 "touiT-hi.-n. Foraale

M«Vua!
Tail TPLI IS WIOrITT- Prof- MARTINEZ,
I llU I n thetirnl 8{<tniali Srer. Aitrolcjer / AftJBhX
in l pMebolojiif, wj|l, fcr 30 crnw, with ** hufbt, / \
folnf of $ju til lock cf t»*>r, M&'i * CORRttT HC-1 I I
rVHK of jour future b'ub»h1 or wife, with otme. lime' -^.jE 57-^ p_(fcn-1 p!s«e of oiftinr, »oJ Jate ofm»rri»ge, p«jcb»loc. p.,leellj pr*]»?te4. Moot? returned ta *11 t« MiUflea. y»l*
AldrtM ^ref. L. M*rt)Q<a, 10 Meat'/ Fl., itatoo, Km.|

ALWAYS KEEPCOOiL^^^
To Stick tOTCtt

ja. fill U enbloct ana tfie
">^^1|| trut| lfl^an excelj ,

(TPmIwilmmccor fishing

TSSp&TP nH §
°r an^]t'jf^C W^{lt-

ficai. lunijg *ny
cool and tell the
truth. However,
there Is a certainmarginallowedfor lying,
when it comes to
fishing,that is per*'
mltUfdin no other
subject. and no
doubt our friend*
In the picture are
Indulging In that
specialemployment,as well, perhaps,as in a little
Bckntitlc ewoar*
ing. Their bodies
and tempera are
bot and tnc air is
cool'astheyshouldbe,botarenot,)and
they arc apparentlyIn theconditloft
ivhcn It Js much
easier to catch
rheumatism than
Ish, in which case
t would be well
for them that they
;c provided with
i bottle of 8t.
'acobb Oil, the
Ireat | fierraan

cemetly for this oa wellasother painAil ailments.
WE'LL x:.4r, ITS COLORS TO THE HAST.
"Hello, Dcuny! what is the trouble?" "Oh,
'm all broke up." was tho response to the in[Uiryofanold shlpiimto of William G.Dennis*
on, one of Farrusut's war-worn veterans, well
;nownin the southern section of this city, who
aiao limning intotheAmerican office yesterdajr.
11 thought I would go under the hatch's this
Ime," continued Dcnniston. "x never »uu«reu

omuch In my life. I Lad tho rheumatic gout
o bad that I could not get off tho bed or put my
oot to the floor, and would have been there ret
fa frieud had not recommended 6t. Jacobs Oil
0 me. I hesitated some timo before getting a
mule,thinking itwaannothcr one ofthoseadveriicdnostrums, but was finally Induced to give it
1 trial, and a lucky day it was for me. Why,
iless mystnrs! after bsininz the limbthoroughly
vith theOil I felt relief, ana my iaithwas pinned
o St. Jacob and b Is OIL after tnat. I freely sajr
hatif itliad n>/tbeenforST. JacobsOil I should,
n all probabllty, bo still housed. My foot pain;
ne but little,and theswelling hasentirely passed
iway. It beats anything of tho khid I have ever
icard of,and any person who doubts it send them
q 1110 at 1!XH Bouth Tenth fcL.Philadelphia Timet.

H Y N U.23

MALL'S
wBALSAM
Jure* Consumption, Colds, Pgnnnlt, Im
iaeuzn, Bronchial Difficulties, Bronchitis
Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup, Whoaptn*
^ongh, and all Uiteaim of the Breatnin*
Sraansu It aoothca and heals the Membrane
>f the Lnnas, inflamed and poisoned by the
ilsease, and prevents the nieht sweat* and
lightness across the cheat which accompany
it. Consumption in not an Incarable malady.
HALL'S BALSAM will core yon, eved
thaagh professional aid falls.

r WILBUR'S COffiPOUBD U* ^

PUEE COD LIVES
iQIL AHD LIMEyg
To the Connumptlve..Wilbor'e Comp-nnd

df Cod-Liver Oil asd Lime, without po«^»8ing the
rerv nauseating flavor of the article w heretofore
lae'd, la endowed by the Phonphatn of Lime with a /

Sealing property which renders the oil double effica:ious.fem irtablc testimonials of its efficacy can
t>e shown. 8o'd by A. B. Yt'ilbob, Chemist, Boston,
lad all druggists.

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED.
NewEdition. 118,000Worti,
3000 more than any other English Dictionary,)
Four Pages Colored Plate*, 3000
Engravings, (nearly three times the number
iaany other Dlcfy,) also contains aBiofpraphLoalDictionary giving brief important acta
concerning over 9700 noted persons.
Recommended by Stats Supt's of Education In

36 States, and by *50 College Presidents.
G.&C.MEBRIAM4C0., Pub'ra, Springfield, Masa.
P AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
ICTORIAL
HiSTORYo^WORLD

Embracing fall and authentic accounts of eranr nationof indent and modern times, and including »
history of the rise and fall of the Greek and Boman
empires, the middle axes, the erunades, the feudal
system, the reformation, the discovery and settlementof the New World, etc.,ctc. It contains674fine historical eng-ravlnps, and is the most complete
History of the World evor published. Send for specimencages and extra terms to Asjentp. Address

National P'jbuhhiso Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

!f« CENTS
V Ofti fcr tlio thrci flrrt nnmbers of
|l H the new volume of Lemoeest's
a D na Monthly. Ten large picture#9 ByB Ste-,']ci]£ravin£9andOil. Tuc
W wy best Portrait of the late PresidentJamea A. Garfield. Two pieces of music.

Three cut dress patterns. Two hundred illustrations.O Two hundred and forty pages o* choice
literature, size 8i(x W{, or 1% pounds of elegant
printing, on tinted paper, post free, for fifty centa
in postage etnmps. \V. JENNINGS I)EMOBEST»
Publisher, 17 East 14th Street,Kew York.

m1IfParson*' Purgatlvn PIIU make New Bleb
Blood, and will completely cHiugo the blood in the
rntire svstem in three months. Any person who'
frill tako one pill each nlcht from 1 to 12 weeks may be t
restored to sound health, if such a thing be possible.
Sold evervwhero or sent r>y mail for 8 letter stamps.
I. 8. JOHNSON «fc CO., Boston, Mm*,

formerly Bangor, Me.

£> PCWQinMO For 80MWWM,ttU (CllOiUriOwidows,fatbta.nMthsrs ox
/*C\ children. Tliomandi jratentitJed. Pcnji0D»fiT**
I'ftlror lossif flngcr.toe.ejfe o/ rapture .T*ricoi«vMas

A Ifl"-""1.Tnoaxaaa* or pensioner* u«
m y11 '"Idler* entitled to INCKKASE nod BOUHTT.
U jU PATENTS proccrtd for Inventors. .Soldier*
B- U land warrant* DroeurtiZ, bonjrht and *old. Soldier*
p Aland bcir* ai>plr fur yoor ri|fht» at one*. Send#
jfc -Sy^tampj for "Trio Citizen-Soldier." and Peu(o«
SNadT and liotinty law* blank* and instruction*..If*
n I | ran refer to thousand* of Pensioner* and Clleatf.iLLf Addren N.W.fltzgerald&Co.Pwsjoi*Patent A tfj*. LockTilito«.WMbinitom.P.tt
| Jk« V* Our illustrated Ltreaof the (wetjL \vL Krutbt-rs is ealar^eil to 500 PafM
JtvOt " iili TO lUu'tratlonft. and iscompiettinciuit:D£ the Dcatn aua Burial of
AND We also illustrate the killing, the bouse,

_

" Jesse James after death, his wife, bis
f" Q M Ekj 3# iwoclniilrca born in outlawry, the Fords
U K M HI M who maile ttic capture,etc.alsoafull-p««I DI^VIvIb engraving of Gov. Crittenden. AGOTS

WASTED. Circulars free. Outfits44)Hj.
| A 11 PR This is the only true history. Baware *t
IBNiPA smaller editions. Ose Kl<«aat IllaatraUd
jnillbV ValuB* of S00 Port*. Secure only the

Beat, Largest and Clinpna.
CTCCIHitATI PCH, CO.. No. rawest 4th St.. Cincinnati, ft

MAKE HENS LAY.
An English Veterinary SurReoq and Chemist, now
raveling In this country, says that most of the Horse
.nd Cattle Powders sold here are worthless trash. He
ays that Sheridan's Condition Powders are abeolnteypnreand immensely valuable. Nothing on earth
rill malffl hflns lav liko Sheridan's Condition Pow-
lers. Do«e, onetpispoonfnltn one pint of food. Sold
vornvtaere. or sent by mail for 8 letter Htamrs. X. 8.
OH.N'SOX& CO., BOston.Ma«*., formerlyBangor.Me.
)£ COLORADO MINE" » I. WPErn»EM*
iO for g-j.ot). Write for descriptive circular to
[. H. Tammen & Co.. P. 0. Box, .mi, Deijver. polo.
I intra4 improved "hoot beer.
J IKpX' 25c. iu.'tase makirs ,5 riiUoiis of a
f IllkW dtiUoion-.wliolosjnie.RiiarklinsTemIp«aaco beverage. A.sk your dmirtrist, or sent bj* mall for '23c. 0. K. Hires. 48 N". Dela. ave.,PhiIa.

IPIIIMA^rr^,EATINGJI B U lY|«pee.1yruro SEXT FREE. Dn J.C.
" ^"'itncrVAM P.tvn«Y l3H.Chlc*g».Hl.

THRESHERS^
frea. THEAULTMAX &TAYLOR CO.. M*nafi«ld.(X

JCPERFLUOUS HAIR.Madame \Tambold f

^Specific permanently removes Sujierfluoua hair
ithout injuring tiie skin. Send tor a circuiar.
[adame Wumboid, 31 Sawyer street, boston, Maas.

Jqa p«»r \»e«*kran bo made in any locality.
POV Sometlijnv entirely nnw^forj^ents.^ 8.1
nllttlrco. U W. ingrii'ir.m iv t i;omoii, aiami.

Morphine Habit Cared In 10
ut^Otitiy*. XowmiCam

JW IWIgB Ult. L^bunou Oblo.

£OOX*l!!PNTHrf,C?NTS WANTED-#0 be»«
ft S. «ol!lr.KarTlc!.'ii1n the world: ti*:nplr fret,
yCW!J0^J AUdrc'ii.i Jay Ilriinaon. U-trolt. Mich.

'ftHNfi MFN It >ou want to learn Teletrraphy In.uiiu iiilii » iiw months, aud be ccrtain of a
lituttlim. n«Vlii*^s NV.entkio lira?., .Tancsville,_Wis.
SCC a week lii voilfwn t rm. Tonns and rn outfit
>Q° free. Arid'* 11. 11aI.J.VTT.vCo..Portland.Maine.
79 A WEEK. *12 a dav at home triply made. Cottljr
^ Outtlr ire p. A<1<1 'm Turf, k Co.. AiTUWi^SiwWt._ _

una Ti/rTT t Tnif nrimrnfinT t>
JM ifiiLLiun burma AUMJ.
IYERYBODY WANTS IT!

EVERYBODY JTEEDS IT!

HE SCIENCE OF LIFEj OR, SELF- ,

PRESERVATION,
a medical treatise on Exhausted Vitality, Xerrou*
ad Physical Debility, Premature Decline in Man;
an indispensable treatise for every man. whether
Dunp, middle a(red or old.
IIE SCIENCE OF LIFEt OR, SELF.

PRESERVATION,
r beyond all comparison the most extraordinary
ork on Phvsiology ever published. There in nothing
hatever that the married or single can either reiiireor \vr<li to know but what Is fully explained..
orouto Globe.
HE SCIENCE OP LIFE; OR, SELF.

PRESERVATION,
istmets those in health how to remain 80, and the
valid how to become well. Contains one hundred
id twenty.five invaluable prescriptions lor all forma
acute and chronic diseases, lor each of which a
rst-clafs phvsician would cliarxo lrom U to |10..
oiulon I.ancet.
HE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR,SELFPRESERVATION.
nntains 300 paires, fine steel enpravines, is superbly
Mind in French muslin, embossed, full (Tilt. It is
arvel ot art and beauty, warranted to boa better
edical book in everv sense than can be obtained
sewhere for jloublu the price, or the money will bo
funded in every instance..Author.
HE SCIENCE OF T,1»E: OR,SELFPRESERVATION,
so much superior to all other treatises on medical
ibjectn that comparison is absolutely impossible..
)iton Ileri'ltt.
HE SCIENCE OF LIKE) OK,SELFPRESERVATION,
sent by mail, securely sealed, postpaid, on receipt
price, only J 1.2." (new edition). Small illustrated
tuples. <",c. Send now.
Ihn author can be consulted on all diseases ro
iirinxskilland experience. Address

EABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
or XV. II. PARKER, HI. D.

Bnlfincli Street, B>»ton, ftfnss.
K*{, c.') : i r'' in-. >;tHi|>le8wortho to ^ \r.>..Portland.Araitia.
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